Attention Shoppers & Friends!
Register your grocery club cards to help
St. Mary’s School Earn Money

Harris Teeter Together In Education
Must link your VIC card each year
www.harristeeter.com
Click the Together in Education box
Click Link to Your School
St. Mary’s School code is 7547
Or call 1-800-432-6111 #2 Customer Service - to register by phone
(provide your VIC Card # or phone number attached to your VIC Card)

Target has discontinued its Take Charge of Education Program.
Safeway has discontinued its Earn Money for Education program.
Giant has discontinued it’s A+ Program for Education program in Maryland.

Box Tops for Education, Labels for Education and Tyson Project A+
Please continue to collect all the labels and turn them into your child's teacher. Our
first collection of this school year will be Oct. 1st, please send in what you have
collected all summer long. Thank you for your continued support!

UPDATE! - There is a new convenient way to send in your Box Tops! 1) Download
the Box Tops for Education App. Redeem anywhere, anytime within 14 days of
purchase. 2) Scan your receipt for any Box Tops Products and Earn Cash for our
School! (St. Mary School Rockville MD) We will still continue to collect clipped
unexpired box tops. Our deadline is October 1st, 2020 and February 1st, 2021. Please
send them before the due date to have them count for the current school year. We will
remind you periodically. Eventually the Box Tops program will become digital-
only! Thank you for your continued support!